The Old Forge Garage 191A Tamnaherin Road Drumahoe Derry ~ Londonderry
BT473NP, Drumahoe, Bt473NP

02871301308 Office

Volvo XC90 SE LUX | Sep 2009
** 7 SEATER | 4 WHEEL DRIVE | DIESEL **

£6,950
Miles:

110858

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Blue

Engine Size:

2400

Body Style:

Sport utility vehicle

Insurance

15E

group:

Vehicle Features
2 additional tweeters, 2 front/2 rear speakers, 2 side roof mounted
courtesy lights with delay, 3 grab handles with rear coat hook, 3
individual sliding/tilting/folding + removeable rear seats, 5 disc CD
Autochanger, 12V accessory power point in centre console, 12V
socket in rear of vehicle, 16" Equinox alloy wheels, ABS/EBFD, Active
front seat backrests, Aluminium finish on air vent controls, Aluminium
finish to centre console, Aluminium interior door handle surrounds,
Athermic windscreen and roof, Audible lights on warning, Auto closure
of windows with Plip, Automatic door lock/re-lock after 30 seconds,
Automatic front rain sensing wipers, Automatic headlights, Automatic
illumination of hazard warning lights, Automatic tailgate locking over
6mph, Aviation tables on seatbacks of first row, Body coloured
bodyside mouldings, Body colour electric folding/heated door mirrors,
Body colour front/rear bumper aprons, Boot light, Boot net, Car
location device via plip key, Charcoal filter, Chrome grille, Chrome
trimmed black instrument dials, Cruise control + speed limiter, Dark
tinted glass in tailgate, Dark tinted side windows (rows 2 and 3),
Deadlocks, Digital air conditioning, Digital odometer, Double angled
driver's door mirror, Double optic headlights with clear polycarbonate
lenses, Driver/front passenger seat height adjustment,
Driver/passenger armrests, Driver/passenger sunvisors + illuminated
vanity mirrors (drivers with ticket holder), Driver and passenger
seatbelt fastened sensor, Driver SMART airbag, Electric boot release
on tailgate, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch,
Electrochrome rear view mirror, Emergency brake assist, External
temperature gauge, Five 3 point rear safety belts, Fixed panoramic
glass sunroof + one touch electric blind, Front and rear (row 2) curtain

Reg:

VIL8788

airbags, Front and rear courtesy lights with delay, Front fog lights,
Front map reading lights, Front passenger SMART airbag with
deactivate switch, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters,
Front side airbags, Fully adjustable front head restraints, Headlight
security delay illumination, Heated rear window with timer, Heating/air
conditioning outlet in rear, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable rear head restraints, High
level mounting points for load restraint, High level third brake light,
Individual driver/passenger temperature controls, Instrument panel
light dimmer, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Key retaining fuel filler cap,
Keys left in ignition warning, Leather steering wheel and gear knob,
Location points for 2 rear forward facing seats, Lockable/illuminated
air conditioned glovebox, Locking wheel bolts, Oil level gauge, Panic
switch in centre console for central locking, Pollen filter, Rear centre
seat - can be folded into table top with integrated storage + 4 drink
holders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear parking aid, Reclining front
seats, Remote control central locking with two plip keys, Remote
headlamp adjustment from fascia, Removable / retractable luggage
cover, Retractable steering column and brake pedal, Rev counter,
Rolling code transponder immobiliser, Roof mounted sports aerial,
Security coded audio, Service interval indicator, Silver door and boot
handles, Silver roof rails, Speed dependent audio volume control,
Steering column with mounted audio controls, Storage drawers under
front seats, Temporary steel spare wheel, Tinted glass, Trip computer,
Two force limiting 2nd row outer seatbelts, Two netted boot stowage
compartments on sides, Two rear outer seat isofix location points,
Variable PAS, Waste bin - rear

Vehicle Description
Ideal family car 4 Wheel drive . 7 Seats . Diesel
Just serviced and MOT to 10/May 2023

